Transfers to/from Pearson International
Round Trip Economy Class Airfare
Modern Touring Coach , Hotel Porterage,
First Class Hotel Accommodation for 11 Nights,
11 Full European Breakfasts,
7 Dinners, 2 Lunch
Category 1 Seating at the Passion Play
Category “C” Accommodations in Oberammergau
(See Details on Page # 3 of this brochure)

All Tour Gratuities

Pricing
Double Occupancy:
Single Supplement:

$5,995.00
$ 800.00

Includes Taxes & Tour Gratuities
Terms and Conditions
A deposit of $1,000.00 per person is due at time of booking plus any insurance
requirements. Final payment is due 75 days prior to departure (March 26, 2020).
All payments are non refundable. We carry a full line of travel insurance coverage.
Due to the high volatility of the currency markets, prices could be subject to change.

258 King Street East
Bowmanville, Ontario L1C 0N3
Phone - (905) 623-1511
Toll Free - (800) 387-5914
Email: info@lakeshoretours.ca
Website: www.lakeshoretours.ca

Ontario Registration
Retail - 50017545
Wholesale - 50017546

5 - 18 Cambridge Street South
Lindsay, Ontario K9V 3B6
Phone - (705) 324-2777
Toll Free - (877) 343-7773
Email: info@cardinalcoachtours.ca
Website: www.cardinalcoachtours.ca

Immerse Yourself in Germany’s Passion Play
Join us on this exclusive tour to Germany and Austria and participate in the Passion
Play of Oberammergau - an event that only takes place once every 10 years. On our
tour you will learn about the Habsburg Dynasty, visit their Schonbrunn Palace. We will
also enjoy an evening of classical music in a Vienna Concert Hall. We will enjoy a short
cruise along the Danube, sing along on a “Sound of Music” tour in Salzburg and enjoy
some great local food. One this tour, we have selected some accommodation in the
lake district of Austria where you will have time to relax and immerse yourself with the
locals. Linda and Colin will be with you all the way on this once in a lifetime experience
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Day 8, June 16, 2020
Innsbruck, Kitzbuhel and Krimml Falls
B, D
We will travel to Kitzbuhel, a small medieval alpine resort town for some leisure time to explore.
We will also be including admission to Krimml Falls, the highest in Austria with a height of 380
metres. We will then be checking into our hotel in Innsbruck for an included dinner.
Day 1, June 9, 2020
Overnight Flight to Vienna
Inflight Meals
We have selected pick up points for you to meet our tour. We will transfer to Pearson
International via deluxe highway motor coach where we will board our overnight flight for Vienna,
Austria.
Day 2, June 10, 2020
Schonbrunn Palace and Gardens
D
Upon arrival into Vienna, we will meet our coach for transfers to Schonbrunn Palace and Gardens.
After checking into our hotel for 2 nights in central Vienna, we will enjoy an included dinner
before retiring for the evening as we recharge for the next day.
Day 3, June 11, 2020 Vienna City Tour, Spanish Riding Stables and Mozart
B, D
This morning we will meet a local guide to begin our tour by coach and foot. We will travel along
Vienna’s famous Ringstrasse viewing the many famous landmarks. Today’s tour will include a visit
to the Spanish Riding Stables. The afternoon will be at leisure to explore this beautiful city. This
evening we will transfer by coach to a city centre restaurant to be followed by a Mozart Concert
performance in a distinguished Concert house.
Day 4, June 12, 2020
Danube Valley
B, D
We will depart Vienna today to follow the Danube Valley travelling to Spitze. Here we will board a
cruise and sail the Danube to Melk. Once we arrive into Melk, we will pay a visit to the Melk
Benedictine Abbey, before arriving at our hotel in Bad Ischl for the next four nights.
Day 5, June 13, 2020
A Day to Relax at Lakeside
B
This morning will be at leisure. In the afternoon we will travel to visit the lakeside town of Hallstatt
with some more leisure time. Upon our return to Bad Ischl the remainder of the day is once again
yours for leisure.
Day 6, June 14, 2020
Salzburg and the Sound of Music
B
We will travel to Salzburg today where we will meet our local guide for both a walking tour of the
city centre as well as a coach tour of the nearby “Sound of Music” sites. The afternoon will be
yours to explore on your own before returning to Bad Ischl. The evening is at leisure.
Day 7, June 15, 2020
Gmunden, Mondsee and St. Wolfgang
B, L
We will embark upon a full day of exploring the lakes region with stops in Gmunden, Mondsee,
and St Wolfgang. Leisure time will be provided in each location and will include a “lakeside”
lunch today. Upon return to Bad Ischl, the remainder of the day is at leisure.

Day 9, June 17, 2020
Innsbruck at Leisure
B
This morning we will meet our local guide for a walking orientation tour of central Innsbruck.
At the conclusion of the tour, the remainder of the day is yours to explore on your own.
Day 10, June 18, 2020
Cyrstals, Cog Railway and Cruise
B, D
Make sure to have your shades ready for all that glitters as we travel to the Swarovski Crystal
factory for a tour this morning. Admission is included. We will then travel to Jenbach where we
board the Achensee Steam Cog Railway for a journey thru the Inntal Valley to Achensee where
we will continue our journey aboard a steam boat for even more panoramic views. Dinner this
evening will be a traditional Tyrolean evening at a hotel or local restaurant.
Day 11, June 19, 2020
Neuschwanstein Castle – Oberammergau
B, D
This morning we are headed for a visit to Neuschwanstein Castle. Admission is included. After
some time to explore this beautiful nineteenth-century Romanesque Revival palace situated on a
rugged hill, we will travel to Oberammergau for a two night stay.
Day 12, June 20, 2020
The Passion Play
B, L, D
We will transfer into Oberammergau whereby you can soak up the atmosphere. You will enjoy
a lunch at one of the local restaurants before taking in the FIRST half of the Passion Play. Dinner
will also be in a local restaurant. After dinner you return for the SECOND half of the play. At the
conclusion of the play it will be a late evening transfer to your accommodation.
Day 13, June 21, 2020
Oberammergau, Munich, Home
B Inflight meals
Upon departing Oberammergau we will transfer to Munich Airport for our return flight to
Pearson International, Toronto, whereby our coach will be waiting to transfer everyone to their
respective point of embarkation.

A Few Details about our stay in Oberammergau
The Passion Play is mammoth undertaking for the town of Oberammergau and the
surrounding areas. All citizens are expected to participate in some way every ten years to
ensure the success of the event. Visitors from all over the world make the journey to this
beautiful region of Germany to enjoy this event. As such, all hotel accommodations, meals,
transportation requirements, tickets and more come under the tight scrutiny of the
organizing committee and their rules and regulations must be accepted by all. On our tour,
our package in Oberammergau will feature Category C accommodation which is classified
as 3 star hotels and 4 star Guest Houses in Oberammergau or another surrounding town. All
rooms will have private bathroom or shower room. Our final accommodation is not
allocated until approximately 6 months prior. Our package will include 5 meals (2 dinners,
2 breakfasts and one lunch. Each participant will receive a Category 1 admission ticket as
well as souvenir book of the 2020 Passion Play. While in Oberammergau, shuttle bus service
will be provided between our hotels and the event. All details will be confirmed at our pretour get together where you will also have the opportunity to meet your fellow passengers.

